
CANADIAN COURIER

No one can live without sleep for a whole week,
whîle Dr. Tranner and others have f asted forty days.

Restful sleep is necessary to do gcod work-you can't rest
ia hammock, or on a spring bed that sags to the centre-

Your body should be supported throughout, and yet be on

a level. surface, which yields to every move.

A "Star"" Feit Mattress and a e"Bmer" Spring
il titis bill exactly-will give you cornfort and rest-will

prevent that tired feeling next xnorning.
Thie two cost less titan a cheap hair inattress, and are good
for an ordinary lifetime-no cleaing-flo repaira.

22 We are the largest Bedding Manufacturers in
22 Canada, and protect you by this trade mark,

'w1ichl is plainiy shown on each, aud is

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM

WESTERN FAIR, LONDON
Returu tickets at single first-clase fare from Hamnilton, Toronto, Barrie, North
Bay and intermediate stations aud stations west thereof in Canada, also
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich. Good going Sept. 12th, lSth, l4th, 16th and
l8th. Special excursions wîll be mun on Sept. 1l5th and l7th at very low rates.
Return imuit on ail tickets Sept. 2lst.

LABOR DAY
Returu tickets wiIl be issued at single fare between ail stations in Canada, also
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., Buffalo. Black Rock and Suspension Bridge,
N.Y. Good going Sept. 4th, 5th, 6th aud 7th. Retuimu limit Sept. Sth, 1"0.

ONE WAY SECOND CLASS EXCURSIONS TO
British Oolumblo, Oatlfornla, Washlngton,' Oregron and

,Mexico Points. Prom Sept. lat to October Blst, 1908.

Full Iotfw.atlu rou amy Gran Trm* 11okW Agat «r aiiron .. 0. MoDqlosil Dis. Pau.. Amot. Toroos

.SIX STEEL, ROADS CAAIl

(L; Don't toil over long, heavy, tiresomne and tardy portages to your
bunting ground when you can take a quick, comfortable, time-
saving journey from civilization to the wilds BY RAIL. The six
railways of the CANADIAN NORTHERN SYSTEM, serving six
provinces, have opened six new sporting territories-ali undisturbed
haunts of the untamed. And in a plain littie bookiet, plainly printed,
entitled " ROADS TO SPORT," are thirty-two pages brimful of
information about these territories. Get this book from the ticket
office at the corner of King and Toronto Streets, Toronto, or write to
INFORMATION BUREAU, HEAD OFFICE,
CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY, TORONTO.
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